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Self-guided Tours
Welcome 
to the opening of Governors State University’s 
new Science, Health Sciences & Technology Wing
FirST Floor
Food StationS 1: 
• mini yogurt parfaits
• bagels
Beverage Station 1:
• coffee 
• tea 
• juices
• water
Second Floor
Food StationS 2:
• mini omlettes
• mini quiche
• mini blts 
• pasteries
Schedule
9 - 10:30 a.m. Self-guided Tour and Breakfast stations
10:30 a.m. Ribbon Cutting Ceremony, lobby first floor
Self-guided Tour experimental Stations
room SuBject/Space meet the proFeSSorS
FirSt Floor
F1208 microbiology laboratory tim gsell 
lab used for Microbiology, Cell Biology, Biotechnology and graduate level Microbial Ecology experiments and research. Both culture 
based and molecular biology based techniques will be demonstrated using new instrumentation. This will include physiological 
fingerprinting and identification of bacterial species and gel electrophoresis for DNA processing and species identification. 
F1622 lecture hall  
State-of-the-art lecture hall: Used by large enrollment courses in health professions, biology, business and psychology. The room is 
equipped with two high quality projectors. One projector supports the MFA in Independent Film and Digital Imaging and has 3-D 
projection capability. 
F1216 plant physiology Xiaoyong chen 
home to a series of lab courses for Biology/Environmental Biology programs at both undergraduate and graduate levels. Experiments 
include cellular anatomy of plant, water relations, photosynthesis and materials transport. In addition, students use this room for studying 
Environmental Hydrology and Ecosystem Ecology. Biol 4461 plant physiology lab will be in session. 
F1241 physiology teaching lab phyllis Klingensmith 
physiology teaching lab is home to old and new courses for majors and non-majors at the undergraduate and graduate levels. 
Students learn Anatomy & Physiology and Physiology of Disease here. Non-majors may choose to take Environmental Biology, a new 
life science general education class. 
F1401 cdiS lab  catherine Balthazar
the cdiS Speech and hearing Science lab features an Audiological Assessment Suite, complete with a sound-treated room, 
audiometer, and tympanometer.
F1501 nursing laboratories  nancy macmullen
the lab is dedicated to the clinical learning experiences of the students in the clinical tracks of the master’s in nursing program with four 
fully furnished examining rooms used by master’s students in the graduate health assessment course.
F1503 nursing laboratories  nancy macmullen
the lab has an open floor scheme, larger area, and state of the art equipment. The floor scheme allows for an easier movement of the 
students from one examination station to the other. The state of the art equipment is comprised of our most sophisticated simulators - 
Sim. Mom, Man and Child. 
Second Floor
F2210 analytical chemistry Karen d’arcy
green chemistry: This room is home to the new freshman chemistry classes as well as junior level classes for majors. Experiments 
in general chemistry embrace green chemistry principles of non-hazardous chemicals, small volume of chemicals, reduced volume 
of waste, low cost or no cost waste disposal.
F2206 instrumentation laboratory joong-Won Shin, Steve Kent
Showcases recent chromatography instrumentation purchased with IL-CDB funding as part of the renovation project. 
F2202 organic chemistry laboratory Shelly Kumar
microscale organic chemistry glassware and simple experimental set-up will be demonstrated in new 20 student capacity lab 
serving science majors, students enrolled in the BS Nursing program and pre-professionals.
 
F2600 Biochemistry laboratory Walter henne 
Biochemistry: Demonstration of fluorescence microscopy of mammalian cells including targeted diagnostic 
imaging of cancer.  
 
F2445 computer laboratory – pc lab diana galante 
the two computer labs in the renovation support upper division courses in mathematics, computer science, and information 
technology. A geometry simulation program will be demonstrated.  
F2442 computer laboratory - mac Ya lu lin 
demonstration of 3-D modeling images.
F2505 physical therapy teaching lab  rebecca Wojcilk
the equipment, technology, and materials in the dedicated Physical Therapy classrooms/laboratories are supportive of effective, 
state-of-the-art teaching and learning processes. The availability of spacious, flexible areas for teaching/learning and storage allows 
for the attainment of curricular goals and expected student outcomes for contemporary physical therapist practice.  
F2701 occupational therapy lab  catherine Brady
in the new lab, Occupational Therapy students will learn, in context, to address the physical, psychological, and cognitive aspects of 
clients, across the life-span, to promote wellness, manage chronic disease, improve function, and support independence.
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